Service utilisation by carers of people with dementia in rural Victoria.
To explore the use of community and dementia-specific services by informal carers caring for someone with dementia in a rural setting. Carers of people with dementia were recruited through a variety of rural community services and invited to complete a survey related to the utilisation of community services. A total of 39 carers completed surveys. Despite 84% reporting use of the Aged Care Assessment Service and 61% reporting provision of printed information on the services available, less than half of the carers utilised commonly available support services. Only 46% received financial compensation for their carer role. Rural carers of care recipients with behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia underutilise community services. Services that may assist with carer stress and depression and services that provide advice on the management of distressing behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia were utilised by less than half of the carers surveyed.